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Minutes 
March 12, 2020 

 
The Lac qui Parle Soil and Water Conservation District Board of Supervisors met on Thursday, March 12, 2020, in 
the Farm Service Center conference room, Madison, Minnesota.  Board Supervisors present: Ed Radermacher, Mike 
Croatt, Rosemary Weber, and Amy Bacigalupo. Absent: Daryl Schutte.  SWCD Staff present: Chessa Frahm, Sheri 
Laechelt, Rhyan Schicker. Absent: Quintin Peterson. NRCS Staff absent: Burt Hendrickson. Croatt welcomed 
everyone, and called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. 
 
Agenda:  
Radermacher made a motion to approve the Agenda as printed. Weber seconded the motion. All in favor, motion 
carried.   
 
Minutes: 
Weber made a motion to approve the Minutes from the February, 2020 board meeting. Radermacher seconded the 
motion. All in favor, motion carried.  
 
Open Gallary: (2 minutes per person/10 minutes total) – None 
 
Conflict of Interest Declaration: None 
 
Financial Report: 
The checks were reviewed and discussed.  Radermacher made a motion to approve for payment check #7875 from 
the United Prairie account and checks #12777 through #12789 from the Old National account. Bacigalupo seconded 
the motion.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read. Weber made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report as presented. Radermacher 
seconded the motion.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 
Approval of Payments: 

• State Cost Share Programs Contracts & Payments: 
o State Cost-Share Program:  None 

    
• Well Sealing: None   

 
Correspondence:  

• Luke Peterson named NACD Soil Health Champion 
• LqP Watershed WRAPS & 1W1P Meeting 
• Cover Crop Trial Report 
• Carlton & Pine SWCD Levy Authority  

 
Reports: 

• Partner Agencies:   
o DNR – None 
o District Conservationist Report: Hendrickson’s written report was reviewed. To view 

Hendrickson’s report, see attachment at end of minutes.  

Our mission is to provide conservation opportunities for landowners of Lac Qui Parle County through creative 
stewardship, protection programs and utilization of the resources to foster soil improvement and water quality in the 
community. 
 

122 8th Ave South, Suite 1, Madison, MN 56256 
(320) 598-7321 Ext. 3 
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• Technical Reports: 

o Schicker reported that they have twenty-five tree plantings scheduled including 4 CRP plantings. 
o Several seedings planned, including CRP seedings and some buffers. 
o Been working with the Watershed District to seed ditches that have been cleaned. 
o Presented on AIS at Ag in the Classroom for two days reaching about 320 kids. 
o Worked with Aquabots and will be doing radio commercial with the groups. Will be meeting 

with the Big Stone 4-H’ers on the 23rd to build zebra mussel plates. 
o Motion was made by Bacigalupo to participate in the AIS Cabin Cast TV ads again at a cost of 

$5,000. Weber seconded the motion. All in favor, motion carried. 
• Admin Report: 

o Frahm attended the 2020 NACD Annual Meeting in Las Vegas. She shared a packet on research 
using cover crops following wheat in Washington state. Technology was the focus as well. 

o 1W1P meeting was held in Canby on February 19. Discussion was held on the next steps for the 
Lac qui Parle as the WRAPS process is finished. Will be applying for a planning grant with board 
approval and the commissioners approved the application on March 4. 

o Area 5 meeting held on February 20 in Slayton. Reports were given from NACD and MASWCD 
about the legislative platform and annual meeting. Pipestone SWCD presented on their soil 
health testing service. They are providing soil health tests to producers at a cost to monitor and 
track their soil health improvement. 

o Met with Mitch and Trudy about a shared services option. The Watershed District needs 
assistance surveying ditches for clean outs. The SWCD has the equipment and training necessary 
to complete surveys. The DNR has given approval for the SWCD to do the surveys and will 
provide additional training if needed. The agreement would expire at the end of the year and give 
us a chance to review it and many any necessary changes. 

o Finished our 2019 Annual Report and updated our website. The website should now reflect all 
our grant progress as of December 31, 2019. 

 
Old Business:  Signed a tractor rental agreement with Lund Implement beginning April 13th.  
 
New Business: 

• LqP-YB 1W1P Resolution: Bacigalupo made a motion to pass the Lac qui Parle Yellowbank 1W1P 
Resolution. Weber seconded the motion. All in favor, motion carried. 

• LqP-YM Shared Services Agreement:  Weber made a motion to approve the shared service agreement 
with the Watershed district for surveying up to 100 hours through the end of the year with possible 
renewal. Bacigalupo seconded the motion. All in favor, motion carried. 

 
Personnel:  

• Intern: Bacigalupo made a motion to approve hiring of two interns for the summer with staggering 
schedules. Radermacher seconded the motion. All in favor, motioned carried. 

 
 
Calendar of Events: 

Tuesday, March 24  Cover Crop/Soil Health Workshop, LqP Annex, 9:30-12:00 
Tuesday, March 24-25  MASWCD Legislative Days, St. Paul 
Thursday, April 9  Regular SWCD Board Meeting (10:00) 
Friday, April 10   Good Friday – Office closed at noon 
Thursday, May 14  Regular SWCD Board Meeting (8:00) 
Monday, May 25  Memorial Day – Office Closed 
Thursday, June 11  Regular SWCD Board Meeting  
Friday, July 3   Independence Day (Observed) – Office Closed 
Thursday, July 9   Regular SWCD Board Meeting (8:00) 
Thursday, August 13   Regular SWCD Board Meeting (8:00) 
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Monday, September 7  Labor Day – Office Closed 
Thursday, September 10  Regular SWCD Board Meeting (8:00) 
Tuesday, September 22  Environmental Fair, Slayton, MN 
Wednesday, September 23 Environmental Fair, Slayton, MN 
Thursday, October 8  Regular SWCD Board Meeting 
Monday, October 12  Columbus Day – Office Closed 
Monday, November 11  Veteran’s Day – Office Closed 
Thursday, November 12  Regular SWCD Board Meeting (10:00) 
Thursday, November 26  Thanksgiving – Office Closed 
Thursday, December 10  Regular SWCD Board Meeting 
Thursday, December 24  Christmas Eve – Office closed at noon 
Friday, December 25  Christmas – Office closed 

 
Adjourn:  With no further business, Croatt declared the meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 
  
  

Ed Radermacher      May 14, 2020                              
Approved                                                              Date  
The Lac qui Parle Soil and Water Conservation District is an equal opportunity service provider and employer. 

 
 
 
 

DC Report 
March 12, 2020 

Burton Hendricson 
 

Sorry I haven’t been able to get to much if any meetings recently, but I thought I would try to touch base with a 
report this month. 
 
Farm Program Update –  
 EQIP/CSP – The 2020 EQIP application deadline is tomorrow. We have gotten a few new applications 
with several carryovers from past years. CSP is an ongoing saga. We have several options that have gone out to 
people with expiring CSP contracts. We have 3 groups. Those that got a 1 year extension last year, which are now 
expiring, those that were due to expire after their 5 year contract ended December 31, and those due to expire this 
upcoming December 31. The middle group gets an option for a 1 year extension. Others can try for renewals if they 
apply by March 20. Contracts that expire without a renewal application must wait 2 years in order to apply again. It 
appears that very few of our renewal applications will have much chance of getting a new contract. The general 
CSP application period has a deadline of May 29, 2020 to apply. Again for the bulk of LQP applications the 
workload priority tool we are using will eliminate nearly all of ours from being worked on for now. State office is 
expecting that we will have way more applications than we will have funds for. Still trying to get 2019 payments 
made for a few but their TSP just has failed to get any information into our offices. We are being told that we 
should move forward with terminating these contracts for failure to comply with requirements. 
 CRP/CCRP – I am sure Sara will update you on the status of these programs. She has a few boxes sitting 
here for staff to work on. The general signup has ended, but we have not heard yet if any are pre-approved. 2 newer 
program signups coming soon. A grassland reserve option, and a SHIPP option. Both of these signups are to start in 
the near future. 
 Administrative Items – Melanie Dickman in Willmar has been chosen as the Team Lead for the Willmar 
office group which includes Big Stone, Chippewa, Swift, and Lac qui Parle, with Kandiyohi. Her new position 
started March 2, but a lot of things haven’t been put into action with that change just yet. Meanwhile I am still 
going to Ortonville, 2 days a week. No sure when and if that will change anytime soon. 
 Upcoming Items – Pray for a decent spring. Starting to get my hopes up.  


